
Watching llic Prescription
1 ho health (lint
results from
Hie medicine
depends upon
the Ingredients
used nnd the
care employed
in puttlujt them
together.

Our flllliiK of (lie
lireserlntlon in In- -

mirani'o Hint the pliy.lilnn'n lilriM will lie
eonselt'ntiouNly uarrlod nut, with the purest and
beat materials.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Connection.

That's what we get out of the imv
fall materials we are now show-

ing the perfection of fit and
the height of style.

You never bad the choice of no great a variety
o( suiting., overcoatings and troumrlngs.
You'll have no trouble in getting suited the
trouble may be to decide what suite jou beet of
so many.

Our line of gents' furnishings this fall
is splendid.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

Plain to be
Seen

Your eyes need attention. It is

n mistake to neglect them. It is

better to give them too much than
too little attention. Carefully fitted

glasses will protect your eyesight
for a long time to come. Better
have them tested by us. It is free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street,

MID-SUMM- ER SHOE IE !

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, ill all
Styles and Shapes

Ladies' Russetts, S3.00, now $.60.
$2.00, nowSI.25.
Si. 50, now 90C.

Men's Russetts, $3.00, now $2.00
and 52.2b.

Men's Blacks, Si 40, now 85c.

Misses', Children's and In
fant's shoes at a reduction of
30 per cent, below regular
price.

1HIS SALE IS FOR TWO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON
iE

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

PIANO -4-- """"

TALK !

We have added to our list of
Piano Agencies that of Behr
Bros. & Co., of New York.
Their first instrument in town
is now on exhibition at our
warerooms, and we invite the
public to come and inspect it.
It is an upright instrument and
is manufactured by the firm
that introduced the "Muffler"
which is also shown in this
piano. They are sold by all
the prominent dealers in the
country as a "leader." These
pianos have a deserved reputa-
tion for their full, pure and
sweet tone, and their great re-

liability and artistic case wprk.
To the purchaser of this instru-
ment a great reduction in price
will be made to introduce it.

M. O'NEILL,
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

10 South Main Stroot.

Just Received !

From the Wholesale Jobbers Honsss of

Philadelphia.

Floor oil cloths, all kinds, all prieM, and all
new patterns. AUo new patients of pads for
atovea and heaters Linoleum table oil loU
ond window shades.

We buy In big cash lots and sell you eiieaper
than others.

Nice big fat mackerel. Try them,

Don't forget us for GROCERIES,

B. A. Friedman,
313 W. Centre St.

Two doors below Mull's dairy.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Necrology lienor! of Tills mid Other

Towns of the County.

Mary, wlfenf Hesilth Officer PatrirkConry.
died at the family residence, IB South
Einerick street, at 9:80 oVtnck thht morning
Dentil was due to peritonitis, from which the
deceased hsil snde ml for two weeks. Mrs.
Cnnry was SO years old. She was Hie daughter
of Edward and Sarah ltnolie. nf Ashland, and
on January 10th, 1867, was wedded to her
surviving husband. The following year they
moved to this town and resided here continu-
ously since that time The deceased was the
mother of fourteen children, seven surviving
her Thoy are Mrs. John II Scheiihing, of
Philadelphia, Misses Mary and Annie, and
Messrs. Frank, William, Thomas and Joseph
Oonry, all residing In town. Mrs Oonry was
also the sister of Mrs. Mlohsel Mellet and
Mrs. 1'atrlok Ormshy, of town. Atinouin-o-mento-

the funeral arrangements will he
made

John Core, an aged resident of Tremont,
died at that place on Sunday. Deceased was
aged 80 years and Is survived by several chil-
dren, lie was the stepfathor of Mrs. Jacob
HenU, of Nortli Main street. The funeral
will take place morning.

The funeral of Oarrlo, wife of Wesley
Richards, took place at noon from
the family residence in Malmnoy City. Rev.
II. A. Keiser, D. D.. and Lloyd Roberts off-

iciated at the seivice. A delegation of the
Daughters of Liberty was In attendance.

The funoral of Alexander Cody, of Robin-

son's patch, near Mahanoy City, took place
this morning.

TUB 1N(1HAM.NEVITT TRIAL.

Former Pcdornl OniclulnCIinrtrnflWltli
Connplrnoy nnrt AttBinptoil llrlbrry.
Philadelphia, Oct. 10. Pormor Uni-

ted States Diitrict Attorney Ellery P.
Ingham and his former first assistant,
Harvey K. Newltt, wore arraigned for
trial yesterday before Judge McPher-so- n,

In the United States district court,
on chnrjeB of conspiracy to counter-te- lt

Internal revenue stamps and to
hrlbe United States officials. Both the
defendants pleaded not guilty, and tho
work of securing a Jury was finished
in 20 minutes. The Jury chosen ts as
follows: John A. Daly, Sr., gentleman,
Philadelphia; Alfred Douden, lumber,
Dauphin county; Charles O. Ellckor,
contractor, York county; Jatnee D.
Funk, miller, Berks county; George
Gerhart, merchant, Berks county; C.
V. KIcintys, musician, Carbon county;
Isaac L. Long, storekeeper, Perry
county; George W. Moore, coal and
feed, Delaware county; Mickel C. Paul,
shoe merchant, Philadelphia; Horace
T. Potts, Iron merchant, Philadelphia;
S. John Pyle, merchant, Chester coun-
ty; Samuel W. Wray, accountant, Phil
adelphia.

The only witness Introduced yester
day was William L. Kendig, who turn-
ed state's evidence. His testimony was
a reiteration of the statement already
published. Kendig gave a broader ac-

count than he did before United Stated
Commissioner Edmunds, making a
"clean breast of the whole case.

After disposing of the Newltt and
Ingham cases the government will call
up the cases of William M. Jacobs and
William L. Kendig, cigar manufac-
turers, of Lancaster, and James Burns,
n foreman in Jacob's factory, who are
charged with procuring the making of
an enormous quantity of Internal leve-nu- e

stamps, which they used on cigar
boxes; Samuel L. Downey, former
deputy collector of Internal reve-
nue for the Lancaster district, who
Is charged with accepting bribes from
Jacobs and Kendig, and Arthur Tay-
lor and Baldwin S. Bredell, engravers,
charged with making the plates for the
counterfeit notes and stamps.

Ilnzleton AVoleomow Ilor Soldlor rioys
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 10. Hazleton had

a magnificent celebration last night In
honor of the return of Its 22 sturdy
Philippine veterans. The boys came
to the city in squads, each squad being
met at the railroad station by hun-
dreds of people, who extended a warm
greeting. The parade moved at 8

o'clock, and from the tlmo the 3,000
men In lino began their march until
the procession dispersed Broad street
had tho appearance of a mass of tiro.
Fireworks were set off all along the
line, thousands of rockets and Ro-

man candles being shot into the air.
The soldiers, attired la their khaki
uniforms, marched In the first division
of the parade, and all along the line
they were greeted with tumultuous
cheering and handclapplng. The cele
bration wound up with a banquet.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health. In

domitable will and tremendous enerjy are
not found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels are out of order. If you want
these qualities and the success they bring, use
Dr. King's New Life I'ills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only 25 c at
A. Wasley's drug store.

Marriages.
In the church of tho Holy Family on

North Chestnut street, Joseph Post and Miss
Fogel, were united in marriase at 7;30o'clock
this morning.

The Episcopal Church, at Mahanoy City,
was the scone yesterday of a pretty wedding
when Edward T. Edwards, of Cole's, and Mrs.
Aiico Marril, of Shoemaker's, were joined in
wedlock. The ceremony was performed by
Eev. Otho Brandt, D. D., in the presence of a
large number of invited guests.

Fall and Winter Garments
For 1899 and 1900.

The prevailing interest displayed
in our cloak department this season
is justified by the fine selection of
Ladies , Misses and Children s
Coats and Capes in all colors.

The most complete line of
Ladies' Kersey cloth coats in Cas
tor, Modes, Tans, Black and Blues,
lined in beautiful colored silk and
satin.

We are well supplied with a fine as-

sortment of plain Scotch I'lakl Goll Capes.
Also a large stock of Iltuh, Kertqy,
Cheviot! and Astrakhan Capes, lined
with silk and mercarized satin. We aik
an invitation to examine the line of gar-

ments and satisfy yourself on price and
quelky,

R. F. GILL,
NORTH MAIM STREET

Don't tall to try J
S PILLS I

wliott mutforlnn from any bail
T condition of tho Stomach T
T or Llvar. T
jjt lOreiitsiintt UAeents, nt ilrni-stores-. T,

Till! WKATllHIt.

Aii area of low Daromotor nns moved
eastward over the British northwest
territory, nnd a secondary low baro

meter lias devel-
oped over Arl-zun- a,

The slight
disturbance which
was contral off tho
North Carolina
coast Sunday oven-ln- g

has moved
northeastward to
a position off Capo
Cod, but with di-

minishing force.
Forecast for this
soction: Fair nnd

warmer today; southerly winds, be-
coming fresh; fair tomorrow.

Sunrise, 6:11; sunset. 6:3G: loneth of
day, llh., 26m.; moon rises, 12; 11 p. m.;
moon sets, a: 31 p. in.

BEFORE THE JUSTICES.
Hull Furnished In Assault nnd llnttery

Caves.
Mulr Ilainhridge. n boy, was arraigned bo.

fore Justice Shoemaker last night on a charco
of mss nl ting Joseph, tho son of
Mrs. Albert Miller, and also charged with
throwing stones at Mrs. Miller. Hail in $200
was lurnuiied.

Mrs. Aggio Zibunis last night prosecuted
Andro Kutkewicz for assaulting lior nnd tho
accused furnished f00 ball boforo Justico
Shoemaker.

Daniel II. Mcrwino is the proprietor of a
meat market at Illngtown. Among his cus
tomers are Mrs. Ell Miller, of tho samo place,
who nad conttactcd a small debt. On Satur- -
day, Mrs. Millor sent her little boy to Mcr.
vine's nmket for meat, but Mcrvino refused
more on credit. Liter Mrs. Miller's older
son, John, wont to Mervluo and asked for an
explanation. Hot words onstied, which re-
sulted in Miller administering a sound
tlirasliiug to the butcher. It was necossary
tocall Dr. Kentsoliler to drca his injuries.
Yottorday Miller was arraigned before Justico
Nuugesscr, at Itlngtown, charged with assault
and battery by Merviue. The accused was
held ill $300 bail to appear at court.

There Never Was a Better Cure
Than I'an-Tin- a for coughs, 25c. AtGruhlor

Bros., drug storo

EVENING SCHOOLS.

iV l'lea Tor Tlielr Kstablliriiiiieiit In West
Malmnoy Township.

Editor IIkiUI.d : There is an act of tho
Legislature which requires school directors to
open evening school fora teim of four months
in the diflereut districts of tho respective
townships. Failuro to comply with the above
act, tho citizens of tho respective districts,
upon the application of tho parents of twouty,
or more pupils, can compel the same to ho
opened for tho accommodation of boys who
are compelled to go to the breaker in older
to provide a living for their youngor brothers
and sisteis. The directors of West Mahanoy
township, or at least tho Citizens directors,
promised faithfully in their last campaign
that if they wero elected, ono of their first
acts would bo to establish evening schools in
each district. This is one, and the cblof
issue upon which those gentlemen wero
elected, and the citizens of tho township de
mand that they comply with their promise,
and give our boys, who are compelled to
work, a chauce to procure an education,
Ench year the neighboring towns and town
ships provide evening schools for their boys.
West Mahanoy township has not had even
ing kcbools for a number of years, which is
strictly against the law. Wo especially ap-

peal to the present board of directors, In be
half of our boys in order that they may
grow up intelligent and patriotic citizens, to
open evening schools in thedifferentdiatricts.
It will only cost eight or nlno hundred dol
lars, and by wise and judicious management
in other directions the district will save that
amount. Give our boys thosame educational
privileges as the boys in tho neighboring
towns and townships. Open evening schools
for them. Citizen.

Lost Creek, Oct. 10, 1690.

Our Frehh Hausuge ami 1'iiddlligs
Are a favorite dish with ovcrybody. Like
wise our palatablo fresh and smoked moats
Iiauor's, Cherry and Chestnut streets, tf

The Caul Market.
The past month has shown a material im-

provement in the anthracite market and a
safo recovery from the temporary weakness
which threatened it during the latter part of
August. I ho volume of coal going forward
began to increase during tho last two weeks
and prices showed a gain in strength.

This movement of the Fall trade, while ex-
pected, has brought about a further scarcity
or cars and nearly every company is expert'
encing difficulty in providing for the trans
portation of its tonnage Each day makes it
more apparent that tho only limit to tho po
ductiou and consumption during tbo re
maiudcr nf this year will bo in the ability of
the collieries to prepare coal aid, more im
portant, tho means of transportation.

Seeking Itenewed Health.
George Tiernoy, who gave up his contract

for the sinking of a large mino shaft at Lor
berry on account of ill health, will lea e next
mouth for Southern California to endeavor to
recuperate his health.

Everybody's liablo to itchine nil. Rich
and poor, old and young terrible tho torturo
they sutler. Only one sure cure. Doan
Ointment. Absolutely safe ; can't fail.

Dr. Troutman 1'iected.
The board of trustees of the Miners' hos-

pital, at Fountain Springs, at a regular
monthly meeting, elected Dr. Troutman, of
1'ottavitle, as third assistant to Supt. Diddle.
succeeding Dr. Denglcr, who tendered his
resignation;

Tho Famous are headquarters for the cele-
brated Bossmore bat, the beet for tbo money
in America. tf

Grand Organiser llorgan.
Poor Director John F. Morgan, of Maha

noy City, yesterday received a certificate
from National President Edward E. Flynn,
wbioh makes him Grand Organizer of the
Emerald Rencnuial Association in I'euusyl
vanla. This is a high honor.

Iluy Royal Patent Flour. It Is the best In
tho market;

Approaching Wedding.
George Britz, formerly of Mahanoy City

and now of Reading, will bo married at the
latter place to Miss Mary Manegold, on the
iMth inst. The prospective bride is also a
resident of Reading.

'Tisn' t safe to be a day without Dr. Thomas'
Ealeotrio Oil in the house. Never call tell
what moment an accident is going to happon.

Alloer Injured.
Anthony Ambrose, of 31 East Lloyd street,

was injured shortly before quitting time at
Shenandoah City colliery last evening. lie
received contusions about the back and lower
limbs from falling coal.

Five hundred styles of the most popular
weaves in ladies' dress goods to seleet from
for nobby tailor-mad- e garments at Tiik
FAMOL'B. tf

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Uountry
(Jhrniilclml for Montr Perusal.

There are 110 patients at the Minors' hos- -

pltal.
flie collieries will work six nlno-hou- r

days this week.
Light now recruits worn v sworn in

tho regular army at I'ottsvllle.
Art wall paporsftt Cardln's forfl and fl cents

per roll. Come and see them. tf
1 ho annual convention of tho T. A. IJ.

societies was hold at Centralis
Mahanoy City wants the County Instituto

next year and will hiako n fight for It.
An electric light plant Is being orectcd at

tho Minors hospital, Fountain Hpriugs.
Largo cement works aro to bo erected at

New Ringgold by Philadelphia capitalists.
ilio Philadelphia & Beading car shops at

Palo Alio aro now working twelve hours por
day.

Hon. Thomas M. Powoll has been appolntod
deputy revenue collector for tho llazullou
district.

Tho football tunmsof Frackvlllo and Ash.
land will play Saturday afternoon at tho
latter place.

Stnlo Forestry Commissioner Itotlirock lias
received options on 100,000 acres of land for a
proposed forestry reservation.

The annual banquet and entertainment of
the Fatbor Matthew Tloneer corps will bo
held at Mahanoy City

Tho Allison Iron Works at Port Carbon,
now work a day and a night shift of men.
The concern Is ovc-ru- with orders.

Invitations aro out for tho marriago of Miss
Clara Maurer, of Ashland, and Edward
llloom, of Williamsport, on tho 18th Inst.

On election day the people of McAdoo will
voto to Increase tbo indebtedness for tho pur-
pose of establishing an olcctrlo light plant.

Fred. Barnhart, of Tainnniia. was ainultted
of tbo chargo of feloniously breaking into a
freight car and stealing merchandise at

Tho arrosl was mado on Informa
tion of Harry Hodman, who formerly was a
menu or tho acquitted man.

David Hopkins y sent TO pigeons tn
Landlord Yost, nt Lakeside, for a swecp-stak- o

shooting match which will be held thero on
Friday.

Central Association Baptists are holding
their sixty-eight- h annual conference at
Martha Furnace, Centre county.

Mrs. Thomas Cooper, wife of a glass blower.
who deserted lior last spring, cut her thioat
yostcrday at Scrantun, and may dio from tho
wound.

With a clothes lino John Eggert hanged
himself to a tree near Stroudsburg.

Tho State Council of the Daughters of
Libetty will convene y at Williamsport.

Kov. J. II. ltaker, of Trinity Lutheran
church, at Lebanon, lias resigned, after a
pastorate of two years,

footpads held up Francis Kesslcr along
the Carbon Run Railroad, near Shamokin,
and relieved him of $31.

riio construction of a three-mil- e extension
of tbo Bellefonto Central Railroad, from
Waddles to tbo Scotia ore mines, iu Centre
county, bas been begun.

SAM RICKETTS WASN'T IN.

and Ilia Amlnlilc AVIfo Rare Good
lU'liHfin For 111m Aliaelice.

"I ran u newspaper once at tho county
scat of n backwoods Pennsylvania coun
ty," said Colonel Jim Dull of Potter
county, "nnd one dnj I started out
aiming my patrons in the outlying town
ships on n collecting tour. In the cou,-s-

of tho day I came to n clearing to which
I had been directed as the domociie of
one Samuel Iticketts, to whom I was
anxious to present my ntitogrunh at the
bottom of a receipt for '2.'27. I knocked
at the door of the Iticketts resulcuce,
nnd by and by a sharp faced woman
Willi Minppy eyes and her sleeves rolled
above her elbows responded to the knock.

"Does Mr. Iticketts live here?' I
nsked.

" 'Sam RlekettsV snapped the woman,
who I rightly guessed was Mrs. Itick
etts.

" 'Yes, uia'nin, I replied.
" 'He has the inline o' llvin here,' said

Mrs. Iticketts, with tine scorn, 'hut tha's
darn little life in him!'

"I pretended not to notice the irony of
my patron's amiable helpmeet and as-

sumed anxiety.
" 'He isn't sick, is he?' I asked.
"'No,' replied Mrs. Iticketts, 'he ain't

sick.'
"'Is lie in'' I inuulied.
" 'No, he nin't iu!' was the answer.
" 'Is lie about the pluce?' I asked.
" 'Yes, he's about the place!' said Mrs.

Iticketts. 'The last I been o' him he was
h'istin hisself up the ladder to tho hay-

mow, u lettle faster than I've seen him
move in a coon's uge, an he's scroochin
In one comer o' the mow now, I
shouldn't wonder.'

" 'Will he be back to the house soon?'
I asked.

" 'Meanin this afternoon?' said my
patron's wife.

" 'Oh, yes! Certainly!' I replied.
'"No, he won't!' exclaimed Mrs. Itick-

etts, with a positiveness that sntlstied
me that, although the deed for that clear-
ing might be in the name of Samuel
Iticketts, he wasn't the boss of it. I
stood a moment undecided what to say
or do next when Mrs. Iticketts snapped
out:

" 'Would you want to know why Sam
Iticketts woa't be here soop?'

"I said that I would.
"'Well,' said t,he, 'Sam Iticketts had

the snooplnist, sncckiuist, humllest old
yalier houn' that ever licked a platter,
an I got sick an tired o' kickin it out o'
doors. I hate dogs wuss'n p'lson any-
how,, 'tlckelly houn' dogs, an so I up an
told Sam Iticketts this mornin that if he
didn't take that houn' off nil sell it or
give it nway I'd knock It in the head an
him, too, maybe. So Sam'l he took the
dog away, an 'long about an hour ago
he come back. An what do you think he
had done? He had traded that dog off
fer two darn straddlln coon dog pups nn
fetched 'em home! Thnt's the reason
Sam Iticketts hustled up that ladder to
the haymow so suddent nn pulled tho
ladder up after him. An that's the rea-
son why he won't be back soon, He
won't lie bnrk till after I'm go io to bed

We have just received a carload
of Kelt and Rubber Boots which
we can sell lower than any of our
competitors, because we bought
them before they advanced in price.

We are also sole agents
...ior the famous...

DOUGLAS FINE SHOES

for men,. and QUEEN QUALITY
for women, and other famous shoes
for young and old, great and small.

The best equiped, largest and
cheapest shoe store in the county.

A. WOMER
No. 124 NORTH MAIN ST.

an nsiepp tonight, wnm rtirkcttj won't,
an you kin bet yer hoots on It!'

"I didn't see any point in waiting to
sec Samuel Iticketts, and I heard n
month or so Inter that ho was wondering
whnt In thunder that editor stopped his
paper for." Chicago Inter Ocean.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Samuel 11, Parfitt, of Qllborton, was a vis-

itor to town yesterday.
Miss Jennie It. Swindells returned to

Philadelphia this morning.
Mrs Benjamin Richards and Mrs. David

Evans visited fricuds at Frackvlllo yesterday.
Mrs. It. L. Tally and children, of Raltimoio,

Md., aro guests of relatives in town.
Herbert Kaufman, of Philadelphia, who

visited John Swindells, at the M. E. parson- -

age on South Jardiu street the past few days,
returned to his home yesterday. Mr. Kaur-ma- n

is a sou of Rev, Wihner Kaufman, many
years ago n pastor of tho local M. E, church.

Harry t.ovit, tbe North Main street mer
chant, is iu New York in search of another
stock of fall and winter wearing apparel.

Mrs. Louis Uoldin is visiting at Philadelphia
and attending the National Export Exposi
tion.

William Delanoy, of the local telegraph
ollice, enters upon his duties as an
" xtra" operator on tbo P. & It. railway. Ho
will be stationed temporarily at tho Mahanoy
tunnel.

William T. Trezlse, of Brooklyn, N. Y is
a guest of town friends.

Mrs. Euocli Joues, of East Raspberry alley,
has presented her husband with a sou.

Hunk Sues lintate.
The First National Bank of Uazloton lias

brought suits in tbo Common Pleas Court
against tho Slngcrly Pulp and Paper Co.,
mid James S. McCarthcy as, administrator of
William M. Singerly, deceased, to recover
$5,000 on a bill of exchaiigo for tbat amount.

V Hit For Coughs and Cold).
What? Pau-Tin- a, 25c. At Gruhlor Bros.,

drug store.

The Win. l'enil Murder.
Jmlgo Marr heard all the evldenco In tbo

habeas corpus hearing of the eleven men
charged with the murder of Joseph Rutkow-sk- i

at Win. Penn on September 24th, and last
evening instructed the stenographer to write
out the testimony. Ills Honor will cousider
tho testimony carefully before announcing
his decision. II will be some tlmo therefore,
before it will be known whether or not these
men will bo rcleasod from jail on ball.

II K.I).

CONKY. On the l( th ti st., nt Shenandoah, 1'n.,
iuitry, wuu ui i ntnuK uoiiry, eu w yi'rd.
Announcement of the fuiicrnl arrangements
will he inndo UMO-3- t

niMii r
TJ?r .111 nati'J'ti v,s

ox laouiooaxor

HEUEAIGIA and similar Oomplahits,
aau prepareu unaer too fiinngcns

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
. prescribed by emlnentpnyslcuuut.

DR. RICHTER'S
fab uinunn 5V

World renowned I Remarkably succcisf al I 1
Only genutno with Trade Mark ' ' Anchor," I
.jcSiMtctuwuie. Ataiiaruggistsorinroiiffii I

r.AD.EI3TZ36C0.,a3r8irlCt., HEWISHE.

3 KiuHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks.

JJiuiorsed and Jlerommenilcd by

untff'jms, aumsuts, ana,
outer pro iiincnisArt. neopte.

DR. RICHTER'S
"ANCHOR." STOaiACnAI, host

ifJoll. Iypepsla&Stomnrli Complnlnt
m ii.ii iiM.aiiiir

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALIC A side board, as good as new.
ut Hr.HALD ofllce. tf

HENT. Two desirable second-stor- yTjlOU7 rooina,8uItable (or offices. with electric
light and steam heat. Apply at this ofllce. tf

COR 9ALK. Tho oil business conducted by
1 the undersigned, Including horses. vugon
and route; in fact everything necespury too rry
on the business. For further lnfinnntion
apply to Itobert Yeager, No. 318 North Jurdin
street.

"V7K wish a live traveling manager In your
) ! territory at once, man or woman ; liberal

cash nnd coram'strion first year more second
year. If deserved; some for local work also;
good references required those out of employ-
ment or wishing to better themselves, address,
"Factory," cor. Terkins and Union StsM Akron,
Ohio. m

"VfOTIOE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- 1

ply to 8. Q. M. Hollopeter, attorney,
Hhenandonh.

pitOl'OSAI.S. Proposals will he received by
.1. the undersigned committee for furnishing
300 feet, more or les, of eighteen Inch terra
cottapipe. Ilids will be received until 6u in.
Wednesday, October 11th, 18U9.

The committee reserves tbe right to reject any
or all bids Daniel Coakley,

Chairman.

BIGGEST BARGAINS
In town, because we buy in big lots
and pay no rent. We give the bene-
fit to our customers. Flour and feed
we retail at wholesale prices.

DRY GOODS.
Gents' laundrted shirts 23c up.
Men's underwear, (fleeccllned) M 85c
Children's underwear ... 15c
Ladies', genta. children's hose., So "
Children's coats, (all kinds) , 73c 11

Blankets and Comfort.

PHILIP YAROWSKY,
RELIABLE OROCER,

333 West Centre St., Shenandoah"

Ice Cream, All flavors.
Man u 1 a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

FORSealed PINK BAND Package.

v' iicinurm.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only Iljr

TENNKY COMPANT,
ton balk n?

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 M. Main St.

GRAND OPENING !

Fall Winter Stock.
ALL NEW STYLES.

loweot Prices Ever Offered
trie People of Shenandoah.

This old reliable house extends a cordial invitation to
the public to examine our stock before making their pur-

chases. It will pay you. We have the. finest line of

FALL OVERCOATS
For Men, Boys and Children, made especially lor this

season's trade.

Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

One-Pri- ce Clothing House,
L. REFOWICH, Prop.

10 & 12 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Penna.

winter

make

choose

opening;.

MRS. KELLY, - Main

mmR

belter the world. any
We

We save money this you
at when There no

FURNITURE'
We can furnish house from

than you would

SIEGEL,
105 ST., SHENANDOAH,

WITH

responsible our
us on and

regret

P. BELL,

WALL PAPER
30c Papers Reduced to 1 5c
25c Papers Reduced to 1 2 1 -- 2c

1 Papers to 8c

Thos. Snyder,

True
tn almost household I. now beliiK

.old by us. We ulso .ell the

PENINSULAR, Tight.
Blast.

Art.
CINDERELLA.

Desldei makes of Heaters.
our Stoves and Ilanges. Our

and suit everybody,

DAVISON'S
DEPARTflENT STORES,

Nos. 23 North Main

1 Handsomo Complexion
I Is one of tbe greatest charms a
I possess,
gittsiu

l'oixom'a Complhiiok 1

FALL WINTER,
MILLINERY OPENING.

Our and display of
millinery is our pride, and not with-
out reason. It is here in all pretty
styles and shapes of season and iu
such a variety of fresh beauty and
rich and artistic trimming and work-
manship that it will your sum-
mer distasteful when you see our
superb display We have some gems

millinery art in Hats, Turbans
and Bonnets be. picked
quickly, so you had better
your at once.

Mourning froodfl la our epcclalty. New
crentious come here daily, and It
a pleasure for you to visit our

J. J. 26 S. St.

None in Sold cheaper than other make.
are the sole agents. You can't buy them anywhere else in

town. can you fall, and will be sur-
prised sum you purchase. is cheaper
stove house iu town.

your

D. 8c J.
103 & SOUTH MAIN PENNA.

CONSISTENT

Are for
Try plumbing

the trial.

W. Cor

Oc Reduced

22

Fortune Heater.
Known every

Air
Hot

lAlPEIilAL
BANNER.

numerous other See
stock

prices

II St.

A
woa.au

AND

fall

the
the

hat

oi the
that will

hat

will prove

the

DECORATIVE
ART 3

Has achieved its Ki'f&test triumphs In our
artistic and handsome stock of wall papers.

All the latest designs nnd faHhloriahltslmdea

and colorings aro embodied In our superb

stock of art wall papers We have them from
$1 00 per roll for high art decorations to 5
cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hall or
dining room papers.

All Artistic !

All Pretty !

224 W. Centre St.
Shenandoah.

STOVES,
RANGES,

HEATERS.

cellar to garret, for less money
ever expect.

always busy business.
gas fitting. You wont

f
- Wnite and L1yd sts' ,

GREATLY
REDUCED.

A Rare Opportunity for
Bargains,

South Jardln St.,
. . . Shenandoah, Pa:

In checks will save you money-b-

25c buying our bread. Try it
and be convinced. You re-

ceive seven loaves.

1( "l Regular site T-- y cupcake, f
f Regular size ,

1 spongecake, ' " -

BOSTON BAKERY,
B. MorKensteln. 237 W. Centra Stree

Our Haircuttlng
and Shampooing:

Pleases everybody. Vfe do lota'
of It and are gaining- new cus-
tomers dally. Ladles shampooing
done at ynur own home upon,
notification.

W. O. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block,


